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$eptembet s, 1947 

To the lJnelllployment ·Compensation Commission 
Be: "'l'bree ·ConsecutiV'e Weeks" 

SUbsection (3) of subsection (c) of sect'ion 7 of the Unemployment 
Compensation Law is a new section which wal!t added to the law by virtue 
of the enactment of section 4 of chapter 375 of Public La.we 1947. This 
section reads as follows: 

·.,For the purposes of subsection (1) of sub
section (c) of section 7, the experie~e rating 
record of the most recent subject·empl.Qyer shall 
not be ch.arge·d with benefits paid tQ a c1aia,ant 
whose work record .with such employer totalled 3 
consecutive work weeks or less but in au.ch case 
the most recent subject employer -with who.a,. cla.im
an1:1s work :a;e~ord exceeded 3 consecutive work 
weeks shall be charged if such emp1oye'X' would 
ha.ve otherwiae been ·chargeable had not subsequent 
(!Dlployinent intervened.•• · · 

When this section of the law was originallt draf'ted1 it l'"rOVi~d 
for the equivalent :of a two •eks working perb;>a. When initially p'tO'• 
posedJ at a me_etf.ng .of the rpnmiasion-• a advisory c-c;>l#lcil, there 1"18 
substantial agreeJQent that employers ·sb()uld be giv~ a reas·ona.b1e 
length of ·time in whic~ to try out n~~ employees befote be.coming charge• 
able as the most re<:ent subject eatployer with benefits paid to ·auch em"' 
ployees, should it be fo~d that they we;re not ·capable of doing the 
work for which employed. The only real discu~si-on ·nth respe~t to this 
section was 4$ to wlult ·constituted • reasonable 1e~th ·of time ~or the 
trial period. So far as the merits of the section itself are concerned, 
it was clearly the understanding of the advisory couttcil and of the · 
legislative committee .that the f\JI\damental purpo:ee of the section 1"18 
to permit a trial ·period within which, . if an employee is discharged, 
the emplQyer would not become ·chargeable for e:xperience rating purpoees 
wit.h benefits paid to such ind,ividual aubsequent to his discharge. 

Although the foregoing intenti-Qn dnee rtot appear in the subsect1on 
a.s finally enacted into law, · it would see111 to be clear that the section 
shQuld he applied so as to give effect to t:tiat intention, provided the 
W'Ords as usea. in the enactment are susceptible to snch 4 meanln,g ·with
out resorting· to subtle and forced constructions and ·gtving them. their 
most natural and mos~ obvious · tmport. 

Although subsection (nl of section 19 of the Unemployment Com
pensation Law defines "week: as such period or periods of seven (7) . 
cale11dar days as the Coomission may by regulation prescribe~ and 
although the Commission has, by Regulation I A. 4, prescribed that a 
"week" -means the calendar week commencing with. SUnday and ending with 
the following Saturday, it appears to be clear that in the enactment 
of subsection (3) of subsection Cc) of section 7 t~at the em:ployer1s 
working pattern is the measure of. time rather than the statutory or 
regulatory defined_ term "week". Sebsection (3) of subsection (c} of 
section 7 refers to the claimant's ~•work record" and to "consecutive 
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wo't'k weeks" •. The phra~e ·•consecutive 'W'Ork weeks'1 appears in the sec.tion 
·()rt two different ·occasions ·and ob'.viously is a phrase to be con·s~rued as 
a pbrase al\d not ·in the isolat:ed sense .of the WQrd nweekn lf}ien used in 
referring to a period of s.even calendar days. 

The exact question is ... what constitutes "three consecutive work 
weeks"1 · · 

Every emplqyer has his Q.Wn1A9rking pattern or program. For many 
employers~ as 1.t true of the sta~e itself, a week constitutes fivt 
8-hour -days. The .mere ~act that many employers, if net ··moet, use fiw 
8-hour days as a work.week.does not mean that other employers may not 
.adopt other patterns that con~titut~ a work •ek. A,:,. e.mployer may use 
five 8-hQur days as a work week fQr some of his . employe~s, and use some 
o.th~r pattern for other empl.c;yees w~ are @gaged ~ other types of 
work. In some depar-tments or ~its -of• employer's bustn~ss> three 
longer days may c.Qn,;itu~e a work week for the employee, involved.. 

The section t<> be ·con•t~d t-efers tQ a cla~t's·"wo-rk record" 
with his ·••~toyer'' :eor "con~ecutive W'Qrk we.eksn. The cpnclusion: would 
se.em to be :Lrr~sistibli! .that in ·each case wneretn this section is in
VQ.lyed in .connect.ion with the chargeability of bet1.efits for expe:rien,ce 
rating ptttposes th~ work •eek schedule of the emplo~ who all•ges 
that a c1aimantf s SeX'V'i ces we:re for a p~rt oa Of l e1:1st=-an l1] cc,msocutive 
wo~k weeks" should be 'the measure of that which def iltes the term. "wot'k 
week". IJ: should be equally clear that :ln any particular case, the 
em~w,er•s w-ork week schedule should 'be the schedule ·of employment .for 
the person claiming benefits .in the category of work which that clai'IB&nt 
was hiX'ed to perform. · 

JSSF/g 

John S. S. Fessenden 
A.ssista.nt AttQmey General 


